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y^ SERMON.

"A Moron m InABL"-^«M^ «• 7*

"Hn Cinu)««i» arim or and oaix mta blcbud."—Pr<m. xxxi.

+

These two inspired sentences are taken, botb of tbem, from portlont

of Scripture whiclii.havo manifest appropriateness to this occasiob, and

to the character and life-work of the beloved and revered one whose

memory we have met to honour and embalm. The first has reference

to Defetfrah, a saintly and eminent woman of the olden time, who

during a portion of that interval of Jewish history, which intervened

between the theocracy and monarchy, " judged Israel." She seemi

to have acquired this position from her having been a " prophetess,"

andl a person singularly gifted with mental vigor, sagacity, and fisdom.

She was the only woman who ever held the high place of judge in

Israel, and she seems to have filled it admirably. The times were

eventful, and the stote of the nation critical ; but under her prudent

and effecti^||uidance, the nation was delivered from its perils, end

establiBhed^peaoe and freedom. The sentence I have chosen, ie

found in a noble ode, composed and sung by Deborah on the oeoasioii

of Israel's deliverance from its enemies. It is a graqd triumphal

hymn, containinjg some very sublime pessages, and closing with •

striking outburst lit pious feeling, which, for impressive beauty and

force, is unaurpKssed even in sacred poetry: "So ^et all tdiki

ENEMIES PERIlfe, LoBD
J
BUT LET THE|| THAT LOVE HIM Bl !•

THE BUN WHEN HE GOEtk FORTH IN HIS MIGHT I"

The namfe, Deborah, means "a beej" and an old writer qoainUj

remarks,y^at she was well-named, since she had honey for the friendii

and a ating for the enemies of Jehovah and his people. The phrase,

"a Jother in Igrael/' in Scripture, s^etimes desiDribes simply th«

malwnal relation, which was highly esteemed and honoured; but i«

place it expresses more, and refers to Deborah's fuoctions as • *

judge. In that capacity she cared for the naticy,—sought its good,—

nursed it,—add watched over its welfare, as a noother might do.
"^

Several points of reseiiblance between this great and good wonitB

and our dear, departed relative, cannot fail to present themselves. A

^m-^ti^^^ "H* f'.* i %t
'

<^ Ji|lia&itl<i
'



Ux wider oirolo than that of her own family, waa aooutomed to ip«ak

of the deocaaed in token of respect and endearment, aa '*Mother Ljfle."

Her relation to the apiritual larael waa truly that of a " naraing

mother." She, too, waa eminently endowed with aound judgment,

and practical wiadom. She had sanctified common aenao, and a clear

insight into things. A position of some prominence was allotted her

in that section of the Christian Ohuroh to which she belonged ',* and
which, like the Society of Friends, bolioTea that the gift of pro-

phecy is not confined to one sex. The ancient prophets were deeply

vorsod in the knowledge of Divine truth, and were the constituted and
authoriutive teachers of the people, as well as endowed with that

marvellous insight into the future, which enabled them to foretell

ooming events. In these days, nothing remains of the prophetical

office, but the teaching function. This the departed possessed, and
was, so far as in modern times she could be, a "prophetess." Deborah-

like, she had always ready, honoy for God's friends, and a sting for his

enemies. Her interest in the prosperity of the spiritual Israel waa
unceasing, and her own career could not be better characterised than

in the dosing words of Deborah's ode already quoted. She truly apd
warmly loved. the Lord ; and the result was, a character which shone

out with steady, constant brightness, " as the sun when he goeth forth

in his might." ,\

The second Scripture selection prefixed to this diiMOurse, is from the

picture of the excellent woman, in the last chapter of the Book of

Proverbs. Few have more completely made the idei^l of that picture,

actual and real, than the deceased. Had she sat for ihe portrait there

given, its essential features would have been the same. I^tripped of

oriental allusioH, and adapted to our circumstances and times, every

stroke of the inspired pencil is life-like and truthful. The domestic

tlrtues shone forth brightly in her. It waa her unwearied endeavour

Ito promote the comfort and well-being of her husband and family. She
Aid ihtm " good and not evil all the days of her life." She was a marvel

of diligence and industry. " Well," indeed, did she look to " the

ways of hdr household, and never ate " the bread of idleness." She
knew hbw to blend diligence with economy, like the model woman of
Proverbs. "Coverings of tapestry," her own handiwork,—without
extravagance or costliness, adorned her house, and " dothiqg of silk

and purple," without vanity or display, anayed her person. An air

of taste, neatness, and comfort was constantly about her. At the

«,

^he PrimitiTe Methodist body.



•tne lime, % mtmlloM «oonoiny rctgnea of«t til. Wltli bat t Tt*y

imall incoma to lltf on, there wm elwayt a margin ouUide the eipen-

ditare, and howeyer little ceme in, something wm Mvcd for a time of

need. There wai a largeness and liberality of soul,-^ fVeedom from

•U that won narrow and oontracted,-a noble self-rolfanQe and inde-

pendenco,~sach as would have adorned a palace, and slied a luitrt on

royalty. Her simple cottage had more homo comfort and abundance

in it than many a stately mansion. In the relations of wife and

mother, she was eminently a pattern. Love, gentleness, high motiTt,

oxemplication of inward principle, exaltation of the right, self-denial,

unwearied effort to make those around her happy and good; thew

were some of the many excellencies which endeared her to thojie who

knew her best and loved her most " She opened her mouth with

wisdom, and in her tooBue was the law of kindness." A spirit of

tenderness and compas8ion,-of gentle consideration and forbearance,

-was habitual with her. She had ready sympathy with the needy,

"yea she reached forth her hands" to suoji with promptitude knd

cheerfulness. Tho basis of all was true ^iety. " A woman ^at

feareth the Lord," is a description that well applied to her. Hers Irai

not a character that was amiable and virtuous merely in the worJd^

sense of those terms. Woridly wisdom and philosophy can do som^

thing in polishing and varnishiog the extejrior, but Bible religion alooe\

can mould the excellence of which we have had so eminent wd^pre-

C10U8 an example. Her worth was perceived and acknowledged by all

who knew her. "The fruit of her hands" was given her. "Her

own works " praised her " in the gates." She won not only personal

respect, but respect for true religion from all who came withm her

^acquaintance and influence. And now, in harmony with the inspired

declaration before us, "her children arise up and call her blessed

They have reason to do so. They felt this in her life-time, and feel ^|

it far more deejlly now that she is no more. It is not wrong to eul<h
-

gize departed worth. Nay, it is a rfu/y. "Favour is deceitful, an4

beauty is vain; but a woman that feareth the Lord, she shall Bi

PBAI8ED." / >^^

'

^
A brief sketch now of the religious history of ouf departed mother,

will prdperly introduce the lessons taught by her removal. Shewii

horn in the Couity of Cornwall, England, January 29^ 1797. H^

parents were strictly moral-members of the Established Church,—

and though not perhaps what we should call spiritual Chriatians, wer«

outwardly blameless, careful keepers of the Sabbath, and more or leM

nnder the influence of the fear of God. Mother Lyle occagionally

/



•ttAoded WMleyati nd Bibl« Gbriitlan prMolilaf^d tf«tigl1k, andtr
AD addreM by a piotu f«)uial« conneotod with the bo^j last nieotiun«d,

became eflft'otualljr oonvinoed of ain, aod thoroughlj arouaed to aook

the Lord. She it onoe renouDced the ploaaurca and gayotiea of tlie

world to which ahe had been muob attached, ohoeo Chriat u her
portion, and devoted horaelf to hia aerTice with all her hea^ Her
oonvertion waa clear, tho ovidonoo of her acceptance bright, and with
" the jojr of tho Lord," for her " strength," ihe at onoe laid horaelf

out for uaefulnoif. She oxoroiaed her gifla in prayer, in relating what
the liord had done for her, and in exhorting others to seek that

Saviour whom aho had found jprcoious to her own soul, hho wu
converted in 1817, roirrried in 1828, and ten yetrs aftor marriage,

emigrated to this country. From tho first, her piety was whole-hearted

and thorough. She shrunk from no toils, hardships, or sacrifices for

Christ's sake. She was truly, fully, unreservedly, "tho Lord's."

There was no reserve in her consecration, no half-heartedness in her
religion. She lived " in the fear of the Lord, and in the comfort of

the Holy Ohost." Like Enoch; sho " walked with God." No one
could be in her company long, without feeling that she enjoyed fellow-

hip with tho F«ther and with his Son Jesus Christ, and that she

breathed on Earth the air of Heaven. She waa eminently single-

hearted in ber piety. To please God, and (o preserve " a consoienc<^

oid of offence," were her leading aims day by day. Duty was her

polai^tar. Duty was her delight. She was much in pfayer. Like
Ihe devout Psalmist, " evening, morning, and at noon," she had her

aei seasons of devotion, with which nothing was,allowed to interfere.

She was ahio '< instant in prayer," and "prayed without ceasing,"

preserving constantly a prayerful spirit. She waa an exemplary,
OQnsiatent Christian : nay, more, ahe was an eminent Christian, dwel-

jUng much in the mount of Divine manifestation, whence she came
with a face that shone, and by its holy radiance told where her soul

had been. My first interview with her impressed me^with her sanctity,

wd more than nineteen years' acquaintance has only deepened that

^pression. It is but simpie truth to say that I never detected in her

• solitary fault. Error of judgment, weakness, infirmity, I may have
perceived, but very little even of these things, inseparable as they
Mn from the best of human beings. Those unacquainted wUh the
deceased, may think this extravagant eulogy ; but none who'lneW her
Intimately will so regard it. She firmly believed that noting but
unbelief limits the efficacy of the gospel, and that there is no bound to

l^wtii in grace,—yet ihe never, so^fiur as I am aware, professed to

:;.*:.• :. '. / ^ ..
'--
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liato V«to1i«4 • itait of ttnfwiifMi, thongli U wti W ooMitnt pv^ytf,

•• U ihottld be ouri, thai tho « Torj Qod of pMoe" would *' MnoUfy "

bar '< whollj," aod thai her « whole apirit, and aoul, and bodjr," might

be " preeerved blameleaa onto the oomiog of o^r Lord Jeaua Chriat."

8he loved her own apiritual home, bat wat bj no meana bigutod or

itraight-laeed. The image of Ohriat had oharma for her, wherever U
eould bo perooived. Hhe oould enjdj the worahip of Ood in ooonexioa

with other forms than thoae to whioh aho waa moat aooaatomed. WhiU

•ho held her own viewa of Divine truth intelligently and firmlj, ahe waa

not unohariuble. There wu, however, ono doctrine held bj aomo
.

good people, whioh tried her pitience greatly. It waa that view of th«

atonement whioh limita the deaign and auffioionoy of Ghriat'i death to

the elect. With this #rrow conception of tho glorious propitiatory

iacriflce, aho could not boar. It socmod to her utterly iooonaistent

with the bonevolenco of Ood, and tho glorious plenitude of Qoapel

grae*. Thoso who preached a full and free salvation, had her warmeal

love and sympathy, however they mights diflFor from her in othor

respects. Thus she greatly enjoyed tho fervent glow of Spargeon'l

Bormons, notwithstanding the high Calvinism which here and ther*

#rops out of them. Uor ideal of preaching was' not that of warm

exhortation merely. She loved an intelligent, scriptural exposition of

Divine truth. On her last visit here, she expressed the greateai •aU»«

potion with a dirfcourse on " showing piety at home," though it wai

ti^ preached with much animation, owing to ill-health. Again and

again ahe referred to it a^aving pleased and profited her not a littlo.

" Tho word of Christ" evidently dwelt in her " richly, in ill wisdom

and apiritual uodeiatanding."

She not only exemplified family religion, and in alt available wayi

endeavoured by private effort to piomote the cause of Ood, but oooa^

aionally, and at an early period of her spiritual history, frequentfy

addressed public assemblies. To this she was led by her own expoii-

•noe of the blessed results of euch laboun,-^the belief that Ood don

soi»<<imtfs.oall woman as well as man to engage in the Ministry of the

Wordy—and the urgent solicitations of her Christian brethren ana'

aisten. She looked upon this as a sort of exception to Ood'a usual wajr

of working, and only felt justified in it when there was apparent «Md

of her help, tlharacteristioally modest and retiring, ^ly a aaoM of

duty could have overcome her natural diffidence and nervod her for lUi

• work. An age whioh sees no impropriety in England's nobleat wooMi

making a speech from the throne to hundreds of the greateat miuda of

the nation, and whioh ia beginning to enroll female leoturwlToiHte

^r*^*"-^r~^ir-«£*
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iBoitittUmodTe prognminli fbr oounei ofl^tef&W/ etniidt Wtl^

eoDBistenoy eondemn the simple, humble public efforts of an earnest

** mother in Israel," to win souh to Christ. She owed her own oon-

Tersion to this agency : a female preacher was made the means of her

salvation, and she in turn was blest to the awakening and quickening

of numbers, who, until they heard the Gospel at her lips, were " dead

in trespasses and sins/V Many will thankfully and lovingly acknow-

ledge her as a *' mother in Israel'' in the day when the Lord shall make

vp^ia jewels. She had a wondrous way of simplifying Gospel truth,

and was especially useful to such as were anxiously enquiring their way

to the Lord Jesus. Many such, through her help, found their road to

that magig spot, where the burden of sin falls off, and those smiling

ingels, " Faith, Hope, and Charity," become the penitent believers'

attendants.

There was but little in the 'routine of domestic duty and religious

engagement to chequer the life of our deceased mother. She had her

•hare of the ''ills that flesh is heir to," and of the trials that afflict

poor fallen humanity. These she bore with meekness and patience.

Divine grace was sufficient for £er. She was enabled always to triumph

and rejoice in Christ Jesus. No gloom or despondency tarnished her

example, or lessened her influence. In the cloud as'Jn the sunshine,

she recommended true religion. Through storm and calm the incor-

ruptible seed of Divine Grace produced its appropriate fruit, until in

the Lord's own good time, the beautiful words of Eliphaz were verified,

«Thoa shalt come to thy gravo in a full ago, like as a shock of corn

Cometh in in his season."

For some time prior to her decease she had a sort of presentiment

that death and separation were not far distant. It was, moreover, her

impression, that she Wbuld be removed before her partner in life. This

ma a subject offrequent conversation between the fellow-pilgrims, who

for nearly thirty-nine years wore permitted to tread the rough paths of

life tc^ether. No doubt tho.4eparted one thnught more than she said

in reference to this matter. An increased unction in prayer, and the

use of the Lord's prayer with' peculiar earnestness and pathos during

the last few months of her life, are evidences of this, that vividly pre-

eent themselves now. Equally striking proof was furnished by the

fact, that after her death it was found that every preparation hacL been

made for the expected event. Though the illness vras snd^n and

withoat premonitory symptoms, her house was in perfect order^ even to

the most minute details. She had nothing to do but to du. And she

dittd as she had lived, "looking to Jesus, the Author,and Ffnishor of

+

I

i
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%er &it1i.'' Bat littTa fell from ber lips on tlie bed of deaib. Tba

pain was exoesaive, tbe weakDesa great, and conversation was interdict'

ed bj the medical attendants. What was said, however, indicated %

calm trust in her covenant God. " How dreadful" Hshe exclaimed amid

ber suffering, ^* if I had to seek religion now 1" « The Saviour is near

jou, his kind arms are all around you," said one. " I know it," was

the reply, " forty-five years ago I chose the Lord as my portion, and he

Will not forsake me now." He did not. She was kept in perfect

peace. The assurance " Lo I am with you alway unto the end," was

much upon*her heart and her lips during her short illnessL The dosing

scene was rather abrupt and unexpected, both to herself and those about

her. A sudden change,—a brief paro:^ysm of pain,—an evident sink- /

ing,—these and other signs betokened the end. The favourite passage

was suggested by her eldest daughter, "Lo I am with youl" "Dear

child 1" was whispered in reply, and the sufiTerer sunk to rest on the

bosom of Infinite Love.

->" So fades a sammer olond away,

80 sinks tbe gale when storms are o'er,

So gently shuts the eye of day.

So dies a wave along the shore 1"

And now, so far as earth isdncerned, «*« w nof. God has taken

ber. He who said of oldito bis, disciples, "I will come again and re-

ceive you to myself," has falBllcd the promise. "We inow that she is

" xcith the Lord." It is not hope merely that we have, it is assurance.

She was " meet for the loberitance of the saints in light,"—an4 slie is

there : ranging the heavenly fields and walking the golden streets of tbe

New J erusalem . For ber we bave reason to rejoice. "Precious in the

sight of the Lord is the death of his saints." Shall it not also be " pre-

cious" in our sight? Wo will not think of onr dear departed rehtive

as in the grave. Only her body is in that deep dark cell. She berself

IS on high, in yonder realms of light: pain, sorroWj trwl, death--«n

over, and eternal glory made her portion.

In Conclusion:

1. Letuihleu 6rod/or A«rjpweibi»«ira»pfo, and seek to foUowAer

cetAe/ollomed Christ.

Holy examples are of unspeakable value, especially when we have

them in the near rektions of life. Then the principles they embody

arebconght close to our consciences and hearts, and may be expected

to operate with much power.

Pious parentage is no small blessing. Thougb grace is not beredit-

«y, nor salvatioii transmissible by lelaaonship, it is no trifling pri?Uege



loWe oone of godlj stoet. How t^etniifully (^vir^«rip«iiii<^ftif tti

his lioea on his xcotber'B picture

:

*' Mj bout ! bot that I deriTed my birth

- From loini enthtoned, or monarobs of the eerth,

Bat higher fi»r my proud pr«tenfiiohs ris^,

ThI son or rABMTt PAfSro into TBI SKIM."

JehoTah'fl " memorial to ell generations/' is that he is the '' Ood of

Abraham, Isaiio, and Jacob/' A great principle is embodied here,

tppltoable to the saints in every age. He is the faithfyl God that

keepeth covenant and mercy '^ with them that love him and ^eep bis

eommandments, to a thousand ffenerationt.*' Many a prayer has gone

«p on high for ns from those lips which are now sealed in death. The

Bible speaks of memorial prayera, and there is a treasnre of these stored

up for ns. What we owe to them in the past, or may derive from them

in the fVitare, God and eternity alone can reveal.

We will not be selfish in grieving that we cannotlonger keep among xu

ihe boon of this precious example,—these inestimable prayers. ^Bather

let us bless God for vouchsafing them so long.

" Blessings brighten as they take thair flight." This is one cause of

sorrow under bereavement Let the blessing of this example brighten

as an incentive to duty. Fellow-membero of the family which has lost

10 precious an ornament, let the jemembrance of departed excellence

rouse us to earnest imitation. And you, my children,* cherish the

memory of the ** mother in Israel" whom some of you are old enough

to prize and to moUm,—-let it be always fragrant,—and learn from it

hyow excellent a thing it is to be good: how much better than to be

lioh or great.

% Zetw retneTnker how hy gradual stealthy ntt^n^ eternity is draw-

mg nigh. " One generation passeth away, and another oometh." We
-who but yesterday^were the rising generation, are now the generation

on which responsibility and dut^ press. And we are '< passing away/

There is but a sjiep between us and death. Youth is among the by-

ggnes. Manhood is waning into age. We shall soon have filled up

the measure of Our dayS; even if no untimely summons should cut them

off in the midst/ Yes I
•

<>

" Time is wioging Hi away

To oar eteraal home r*

the call to earnestness, faow],lond the echo of the Mai-

tor's voice,* "wlork while it is called day, for thb niohi doMWH.*'
'\How solemn is

•Zh» AutlMt't difidrta w«n tb^ only grudebndrni oC Mother Lyle *bo wentprwiiiit * thj

tsslaUketwM

^

I

I

#
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-^
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SoonTbnrlift-irork will be orer^ Wben^onoe done, we Mnoot retnni to

it to improve upon its defeoti and negligencies. ' In the present Bphexe,

** it ie appointed unto all men", once to live, and ** once to die," HbwVell
and thoroughly should that be done which can be done but once ! Be
it our daily prayer, that grace from abovd may be given us, to quicken

our souls into a glow of earnestnoss, so that life's little day-inay be

le^nt afig^, and the rest of heaven follow the toils of earth. lA$,j

ours be th^ preparedness and the joy of that servant, whom his Lord,

when he oometh, shall find " i0a/cAt»^;/'' ' ," '

8. Lei ui bleu Crod/or the Ootpel,—How mighty is its inflaenoe on

human character I Noiselessly but powerfully is it at work among men
like a heavenly leaven, renewing and sanctifying human hearts, and

fitting fallen sinful creatures for an inheritance on high. All thatonr

departed mother was better or happier than many a poor disappointed

worldling who had fiuttered, butterfly-like, from flower to flower of sel-

fish indulgence, 'till old age and death found her without a Saviour,

unable to live and unfit to die,—must be. attributed to the GospeU
That in early youth won her heart te goodness, led her to the knowledge-

of Qod through Christ, and out of the elements of a character predes-

tined ^by Satan to worldly vanity and>^ folly, moulded an. example of

saintliness which we now look at with wistful admiration. The gospel

is indeed a reality and a power among men, let wonld-be philosophen

say what they may. We have seen what excellence it can produce,

what peace it can bestow, what comfort it can bring. How mighty t»

saTe is that Jesus whom it reveals to childlike faith I How preciousU
His love, how joyous His presence, even^in <Vthe valley ofthe shadow
of death I'- Is not this well styled "the glorious Gospel of the blessed

GodV And shall we not sing with quenchless ardour :—
^* Should all the forms that mea devise

Assault my faith with treaeberoiu art,
'*'

rd oall them vanity and lies,

And bind TBI QoBPKL to^my heart r*

4. Finally, Letw anticipate thejoy ofre-union and eternalfeRoui^

ship in ^eaven. ^ '

All is transient here, our best joys and sweetest pleasures arlei uncer-

tain and fleeting things^ But this ri^on of shadows and dreams, of
fitfulness, change, and death, is not our rest or our home. There is ft

better land where all that u really iraluable will be permanent.

^
*« All, all on SMrth is shadowy

All beyond is substance."
*

i<>^ 1

Whftt we loved in the dear deceased was of beayenly origin, and will

'"!<
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be mowmreek wd amiable in ita native apbere. Grace here la like a

tender eiotio, needing much care and culture, because the chme^^nd

.oil are ungenialj iUre it will resemble a flower m its native bed

What moral loveliness will one day invest those in whom the beauty of

true religion began to display itself below, to be perfected above.

We know whither our departed mother bas gone, even to a region

which baa resistless attractions to ourselves. 1^ long and yearn for

that holier and happier sphere, ah how deeply sometime, in those better

moments, when, as through a rift in the cloud, we get a glimpse of the

" glory to be revealed." Heaven ii? not only our hope and our desire,

but tbe goal of our pilgriinage, the home of our soula.

«« Are we not tending upward, too,

As fast as time can mavef" §»" ,

We are strangers and pilgrims on the Earth. We seek a county.

We look for 1^^ city that hath foundations. Our citizenship is in

Heaven' Gradually tbe ties that bind us to Earth are being loosened

And broken. Heaven becomes more natural and home-like as we

oome to have known and loved ones there. As Christ, by ^s bumbled

J)eity, bridges the chasm between man and God, so tbe piou^s^ad, by

Aeir glorified humanity, span the gulf between time and eternity.

Zid the prospect of meeting our loved ones in Heaven ^is a\very

ddightful one. As due and another are *^1^«^['<>7 ^^*.°^"jf
which seems so distant, and is yet so near, it looks less like a foreign

oountry, and wears more and more the aspect of hme. The pbilan.

thropic Wilberforce, toward the close of life, in .^"^^"g *« « ^"!"^;

wfeL to thecustomai^ng sea-faring men of dn-^ingthe hea b of

« friend, astern," duri.^ the first half of a voyage, and tba h^dth of

"friends a.head," duriiigthe W half of a voyage "With me, he

.dds,v«ry significant^, " it bas Uea<friend. a-Uad^^ /or fome time.^

ft4. soT^ith some & us ; and well may we let anticipations ^f gbd

and etelnal reunion modify the pain of separation, and check the ear

4if legret A few swiftly passing years at most, and we shall be in a

worid Where parting pangs are never fdt

w Yet a season and weknow» ,'

N, Hippy eBtraaee will be i^en

;

AU owf sorrows left below,

And carti exchanged for heaven."

« Wheiefore," let us « comfort one another with these wordp."—

-^>.
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THE FOLLOWINQ MEMORIALS

ooKBunr or a

SERMON BY REV. W. F. CLABKE,
AMD AN

{

'
" ADDRESS. BY REV. R. L TUCKER,

Intended at firit limply at parU of a family futurai ierviee, they art now gitmi^

to thepubUc in the belief that many of iherdigiout circle to wham Mr». LyU^
long and deservedly dear, will be gladtopotaeu tome permanent record of a Uf$

and example which eminently eet forth the power and bleteednete of true religiom.

May the "Father of Ughtt*' deign to bUn this humble endeavour to «xkU>U and

exalt the workings of his grace / !

ADDRESS.
Were itnot for severe indisposition, and could I trust my feelings^

it would afford me great pleasure to say much by way of testimony

to the piety and worth of that beloved and best of motherSi whove

sudden removal has thrown us as a family into such deep affliction.

But in the circumstances, a feW words must suffice. There is tfa^

less need, however, of any lengthy remarks from me, aa our elder

brother, the pastor of /the church usually assembling in this sano-

tuary, has set before you the principal facts of her history, and the

leading features of her character. Those who were not personally

acquainted with the deceased may posBibly think the' picture over..

draw'n. But while recognizing the duty, in preaching funeral

sermons, to exercise the utmost caution, so as not only to speak the

truth re^rding departed ones, but also to avoid exaggeration; w«
in(u8t claim that in the case before us the facts of 45 years of

(ftiristian life abundantly sustain the eulogium just pronounced. 1

can conscientiously and heartily endorse the statements made by
brother Clarke. The memory of that saintly face comes back to me
fjrom the earliest recollections of childhood. An intimate acquaint-

ftnce of many years enables me to say that I never kntw a mortt

devoted and exemplary christian. She was, indeed, a pattern to

til who knew her. It is a serious thing to hold up the example of

/I
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any one for the imitation of otbew. PhttaTy regtrdiog dedeaaed

ia an injury to rortivoni. Where, however, there is greet moiril

and religiooi worth, end a Hfe of eamest piety has been crowned

with a triqmphant end, we m»y with propriety point o«t those traita

:^..of oharacte* which are most likely to benefit the living.

Hm. Lyle was, as a christian, favored with rich religious enjoy-

ments. At all times she seemed to realize those blessed words,

"And truly our^eftowshlp is with the Father, and with His Son

Jesus Christ." She believed it to be the privilege of God's people

to have a joyous, christian experience. She believed long in tho

^8th chapter of the Epistle to the Romans. Having, by the witness

of the Holy Spirit, a clear sense of her acceptance with God, through

the merits of Chrirft, she was prepared to labor for the salvation of

Others. Many persons are unfitted for active service in the cause of

^ Christ on account of " standing doubts" respecting thei'^own rela-

tion to God. Very many do not live, near enough to God to enable

them to " read their title clear to mansions in the skies." It is only

Ifbeta religion is within us as a sacred reality—a blessed enjoyment

^
.;kJ«8 well as a steady principle, that'we are prepared to do battle for

(3^4 and for the welfare of the world. Our dear mother's religion

iraa>ot what is called "emotional;" fpr though her emotional

itarexwas brought into exercise, it was ttnder the guiding power of

idy pHnciple ; and that principle was one of supreme love to God,

'pn^nifo^ obedience to His laws through faith in Christ. With

her, ohristiah principle was always the same. It was not a matter

of mere\expediency ^ ^ changed by tho varying oircumstanoes of

life; but an unsHferving and eternal rule q£ rectitude.
'

.1

In her labors fo^he salvation of souls she evinced a desire to lead

Avery one to the R^eemer. Quite recently a young man, who is

BOW preaching the G<»pel, informed me that her advice and prayer*

fbllowed him until he^ve his heart to God. She occasionally

ezpoitnded th6 Woroj, ano^xhorted sinners to flee from the wrath

jo eomo. She was n«(t, hWever, dictatorial and assuming, but

oharaoteristically modestlmd diifident. Her views of female public

labors have been laid beforVyou in the excellent discourse to which

%e have just listened. So exh«mely^ diffident was she «ikd unwilling

io address the public while ministers\wete i>resent, that for manjf

^eart she refused to preach in th^r^OTce of her own husband.

Hoither of her sons-in-law were everWitiHted to hoar the words of

%i8dom which dropt from her lips occa^naWi^ the public assem-

1)ly. In two ti three instances I re^uestcd^ s^on or in iMteas,

f

Mi^^txh
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bat fowid li«r tiMdily abTdiog bj b«r mU onlj to engage in mob
work when ihe deemed tbore wm a neoenitj for ber Ubora.

It baa been objected to /smale pr«acher$ tbat tbej often lack ia

metkntUf charity and dotiuitic qualitiea. But no oocaaion for tba

objection waa to be folipd in the character and life of our revered

tuother. She was diatioguiahed among Jier friendrfor her charity.

'

Indeedi in aome instanoea, the exerotae or that grace waa carried bj
ber to the veiige of extreme. She also looked well to the ways of
ber household. Her home was ajpved, sacred place, where ahe and
ber family delighted to dwell. « l^ere Waa no careleas disregard of

home dutifte on ber part, under the mistaken idea that those she

owed to the public wire more important and useful. For nearly 40
years she blessed ber loved and loving partner; and, in conjunction

with him, taught ber children, by precept and example, the fear of
the Lord.

Whatever may bo the conflicting opinions held by the obristianT

world oh the subject of " woman preaching," it must be granted
that there is a large sphere of usefulness for /iioly women who are
favored with gifts and graces, eminently fitting them to " labor much
In the Lord,'* and " to help" His ministering fservants. Especially
nay those who can happily blend the domestio with the occasional

public, and who have " the ornament of a meek and quiet spirit

which in the sight of God is of great price," bring their influence

to bear benefieially upon the Church. But it is after all in the
«lrery day duties of life that the steriipg qualities of a christian art
t^ed and exhibited. This is woman's noblest sphera.

Mm. Lyle's mental endowments were of a decidedly liberal and
•olid order. They weif above mediocrity. Her powers of percep-
tion were quick and clear, and her judgment sound and reliable.

Hers was a well-balanced mind, guided by a large, ohristian beari
I ean corroborate the statement that though she was closely attached
to ber own chnrob, yet she embraoed in ber warm affection all who
" love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity and truth," and frequently,
AS she bad opportunity, worshipped with other sections of the
^'Catholic Chnrcb." Her soul was a strsnger to bigotiy.

Among the lessons which this bereavement is designed to teach
us, in addition to those already mentioned, we may notice the uncer
tainty of earthly enjoyments, and the necessity of Hving oo^sUntlj
in reference to that life which knows neither e{ii,.nor sorrbw, no«
dea^h. How cheering aro the consolations of religion, esp^ly ia
4iMae^ deatbW bereavement i Ib«re is • bright side to tbii

.ay. . .>C -i »A .
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object. Let ub theo " be foUowera of tbem wbo tbroagb fifth aod

patience inherit the promises;" and we shtll, by the grace of God,

hsTO a happy re-noion in that " better ooantry."
'

Another lesson we should learn is, the take of a If/e of pietT-

The false idea is .entertained by many thiff it. is sufficient if they

repent upon a death-bed. They are not willing to live religion, but

they would fain have its consolations in death. They are averse to

the service of God while they can live, but when they " must needs

die" they would gladly feel the supporting power of divine grace-

It is a dangerous* thing to postpone repentance to a dying hour. It

has been well said, "True repenUnce is never too late; but late

repentance is seldom true."- the pain and anguish of the last

struggle can afford no assistance to the horror-stricken, despairing

sinner. We fear that sick-bed repentance is seldom genuine. Only

they who live the life of the righteous have reason to expect the

death of the righteous. ,

" For those who humbly keep the faith by Christ bestowed.

To die is but to fall asleep in the soft arms of Ood."

To such only is death without a sting. The U/e long testimony of

ihe deceased was for the Saviour ; and though she was not permitted

to say much in her last hours, yet what she uttered was satisfactory,

and in perfect keeping with many yean ofhumble walking with God.

• Oh how loudly does this godly example speak to the sisterhood

eapeoially. Its language is,—Set before you a high standard of

christian excellence—tho Bible standard—and with the apostle Paul

** press towards the mark for the prize of your high calling which is

of God in Christ Jesus." . How rare are the examples of exalted

piety I How fyw are like our late mother

—

uncommon christians.

To Uie young especially let me affectionately present the subject for

instmotion. You see how a christian may live, and how a ohristiaa

may die. Will you emulate this example? Now in the days of

your youth will you consecrate yourselves to God. If you would

live happily and usefully, and finally^ triumph over death, let Christ

and His religion be your early, only j>hoice. " Now is the accepted

tinie^ and to-day is the day of salvation."

In.ooDclonon let me say,—For Abe meekness, gentleness, ikith

iiid love, as well as domestic quali!^, of the never-to-be-forgotten

one, whoso sudden departure from earth they mourn—" her children

nrise up and call her blessed." t%
.

'

'

'
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i^:jUJQ,amSJ^ jaowas, kw» siaMf man, tosomvo.
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